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About Atie-- llie mid some of HerMin Kiwaii: "li, CuKtrt! TlBut l. Iku a iuikhtlv LiiUo t.euiis- -
All tit kui

It was about 4 o'clork in tlie after

A Pff.'MIHl l'lta (WkBO OB HoSt
Myalartutia fcubiact.mhOHMl UIWfXJK-Ctctl.-

Her M. ml: "lvtcusc toe.
but riire mother suit mc il

Mi-.- s Mure, Love is tlie esMne of every exist
w n t tell yvx i

ing thin" ih root of life! the recom- -

mat alMiut lii.u little ni.utcr sue or
noon, at i.it corner of Thirty-fourt-

stret-- t hii. I Third avenue, a delivery
KiiSTon. loMlel dawn with evening

,i...U
talking over will
vousc t' siiv 'Yen.' vital"She said voi.se would ' 11 ' creative spark, thepa.rs uiiuuinw n by a galloping horM.
know (ili.it slie niiiix-s- .'daaiuHl up to the sidewalk sad stopped

1 ore oi me universe mere is power
I'i achieve in the mere uilerunc of

People.
Aalicvilk has uow the most attractive

hotel in the Soiilhci n States, and her j

daughter, Victoria, will soon have oik
eual to it. j

Asheville has graded schools, which are j

largely attended, and said to lie ably con-- 1

ducted iu all respects.

Advice to Mottaera.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupshould '

always be used for children teething. It i

aoothea the child, softens tlie gums, id- - i

. J

V j . .1 .i la a moment u was surrounded with
j a shouting. truj:liiisf crowd of
; iiewxboy. as thick as a swtnn of Uies

Hotter Than Huicidc. ifo, word love. I think God said
ITofcswr Arnold says: "An 'I love Hie earth," and k ' the earth

IvsiHMHic is insulin! in committim; stii-- suratii m'.o belli Love is the nal- -

around a snrur barrel i In . ... i..cide. uial element of all imn ine lliim- -lie iiituiinuiT luiuicnuiuirttvery one n the vounsstera Inwl to .l. ...:,i.: .u i i... i.".i,J'. liable ocean of space are comix isei
t gl hi uam u Hie tiwuuit, for Uie :nvrish Hvsiiriitic Tablets. T. C. Smith
. srfwner be got tliem the more he could i & i.0. "

VlK.dawlw
; sell, and every moment's delay niPtuit -

of the water of Whoever iovus
taost WHtelv and warmly is most iu
harmony witn trie uutven. Love is

In s all pains, cures wind colic, and istlie i

best remedy tor diarrmea. Zjc. a Dome.
tbe key to success lo love your

Asheville has an electric street railwavwork is to excel in it To love observ- -

ine iom oi so many penmen. Mrraont ny tciepiiune nave uecu
Passers by stopiied autl looked oiv introduced. No matter how unorthndux

mused at the struggles of the boys, lnryinaa may be in his belief his
who SMnuliiimi.v nik'. knnoii by telephone will make his in successrul operation, and to be extendmgly and nobly any worthy object

or aim is to eventually obtain and at ed generally throughout the town, t
doctrine sound.

tain it Asheville has five first-clas- s private in
Love is at once an ecstasy and an stitutions of (earning, whic h in character

complete with any in the world.agony. It is the bridge whereon. we
are compelled to walk continually toQ

Asheville has tSe most thoroughly BLAIR FURF2ITURE COM,iid iro, between neaven ana hen, dui
vr back to heaven. ... drilled and equipped police force in North

Carolina, which is under the supervisionWheu the bridge breaks or its timAbsolutely Pure. of a most popular chart.bers rot away, then are we precipitated
NO. 37 PATTON AVENUE,

Asheville has two excellent sanitari

heads and shoulders to evt at the nien
who sat on the tailboard of the wugou
scooping in nickels and handing out
piles of papers as fust as they could.
The street was full of boys who .bad
got their papers and were scampering
otT, shouung aa they ran, "Extry Tele-
gram 1" ; tveiiin". Bun 1" "NewisT
(which is newsboy for Evening
News).

A blind man, with cautious steps,
and cane outstretched before him,
came through Thirty-fourt- h street and
paused ou the Tliird avenue curb-
stone. He evidently wanted to cross
the street, but feared to undertake it
alone, for horse cars, trucks, beer
wagons and other dongurs of the high
way were passing in a constant pro

Job achieved a welldescTved reputation
for patience, but Job never had to wait
for Mrs. Job while she, put on a pair of
thirty-tw- o button gloves.

Ia Co nau in p4ton Incurable 1
Krai! the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

of Newark, Ark., says: 'Vas down with
abscess of lungs, and friends aud physi-
cians pronounced an incurable consump-
tive. Hegan taking Ir. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, and am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi-

cine ever maile."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

"Had it not been for lr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption 1 would have

into hell, and unable to Hud the door
to heaven again, for tbe only way to
go is over the bridge of Love. lie ums, which are exclusively for the use of

isitors, as none ot her own people ever

Tit powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, strength and wholesomencss. Mure eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be aold in competition with the multitude of
tow teat, short weight alum or phosphate
Pawdera. Sold only in cans. Rotal Bakiks

Co., 106 Wall St., New York.
d&wtapr!7 '

w ao loves greatly nates leeoiy. All Wholesale und Retail Furniture Dealers.get sick.
stroii: emotions proceed from and de

Asheville has a beautful cemetery whichrive ueirstrength from Love. If Love
ases his own force there is nothing is the only business here that does not
left for Hate. It is only when Love

And Undertakers.
pay, as during a whole month there was
only one death among twelve and a hall
thousand inhabitants.

grows indolent and sleeps that Hate is
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Thso. F. Datiiuon, Thos. A. JOKSS,
Raleigh. Ja. 0. Martin. Asheville. uabied to 'Steal his garments . of

sirengtb and sully forth lo do evil.died of lung troubles, was given np uy
doctors. Am now in best of health." Try Aslieville has the very best business 'Prompt attention given to all orders day or night.but even then he has not his elder men in every une, ot whom the veryit. Sample bottles free at Jacobs' drug and divine brother's power; for he crerac oe ia creme, win oe touna ati- -

vertising in The CiTiiKN.was Aired by man. and Love was fa-

thered by (J iid.

Aaneviiic.
JJAVIDSON. MARTIN & JONBS,

Attorney! and Counsellors at Law,
AahcTUIe, H. C.

Will practice in the Jlth and 13th Judicial
Districts, and in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Courts of the
Western IHatrict of North Carolina.

Rcler to Bank of Aaheville. dtsrl

Residence t 39 Penland Street.
tKnl espoused nothing and said. "1 fcbl.IlT

store. f.

There was a young man from St. Pnuglil
Who went to his girl's house to caughl;

She was berating the servant, '

In language quite fervant,
Now he doesn't go near her at aughl.

Dyapepsila, Deapalr, Death.
These are the actual stciis which followlove," and Love was born to rule the

universe. Afterward nothing con indigestion. Acker's English Dysiiepsin
ceived and bore bv man a misshapen Tablets will both check and cure this
creature, called Hate, but at- - one most fearful of diseases. Gurauteed bv

T. C. Smith & Co.

cession. The bliud uian stood there,
his pale, thin face partially turned,
with that patieut, strained, listening
expression that is so pathetic in the
blind.

At that momenta newsboy dashed
diagonally across' the avenue iu Llie
directiou of the news wagtn. He was
a bright eyed, wide awake little fel-

low, and one of his rosy cheeks wa
almost hidden by a smudge of black,
lie badu't bought his papers yet aud
was behind time. Be had nearly
reached the wagon when he happened
to look back and saw the waiting blind
man.

Without a moment's hesitation, and
sacrificing bis chance to got his
panel's, he instantly started bock. He

THE FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,glance from the divmo eyes of hisA Chicago woman has just married a
man named cNail. There's oue woman,
then, who can hit a Nail on the head

C. MARTIN,JULIUS
Attorney at Law,

Aaheville. N,C.
Titles aud Conveyancing's specialty. Col-

lections made. Practices In all the courts.
Office: With Cudgcr tk. Carter, Mcl.oud

Law Building. dtnov28

nobly born oroiner lie tails vanquisu
ed at the feet of Love. Asheville is going to haveon Saturday,

tlie 2d ot March, a "KafleeKlatsch." WeTV love is to become wise with theevery time.

Electric Bittern. wisdom of ages, yet to become as would tell you what it is, if we knew,
but you can learn by doing as we do; golittle child in humility aud subjecThis remedy is becoming so well known
and see it.tion.and so iioimlnr as to need no special men TOBACCO! TOBACCO!To love enables us to lead an army Asheville has three banks, nil of whichtion. AU who have used Electric Bitters

sing the same song of praise. A purer into tbe jaws of death, and to serve as are absolutely solid in everv respect, and
a menial at tbe reel or ouo so loved.medicine does not exist mid it is guaran in either ot which your deposits will be

To love is lo know happiness but absolutely sale.
not - contentment rapture but not

We are glad to say to our friends and customers that all grades have consider

teed to do nil that is claimed. Llectnc
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove, pimples, boils,
suit rheum and other affectionscnused by
inimtre Mood. Will drive malaria from

Asheville has the best uewstMiiwr in thepeace, exhilaration but not satisfac
South, which will next week publish ation ; for contentment means inertia,

reached the blind man's side, look him
bv the arm, said cheerily, "Come
along, pop," and hud steered him
safely across the avenue in a. jiffy.
Then he ran over to the wagon and
bought his "Tellees," after nearly all
the other boys had received theirs.

The promptness with which he took

CHAS. A.'nooaa. oupmaaaica.
J JOORB MBRRICK, .

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville. N.C. .

I'ractice in the United States Circuit and
IHatrict Courta at Aaheville, Statesville. Char-
lotte and Ofeensboro, in the Supreme Court
at Raleigh, and in the courta of the Twelfth

District of the State of North Caro- -
judicial

Special attention given to collection of
claims.

Partnership does not extend to practice In
Buncombe Interior Court. UtocS

T. H. COBB. J. 0. MKKKIUOX.

OUB ft MHKRIMO.N,

Attorneys and Counsellor at Law.
Practice In all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and 8, Johnston building.
dtac4 . "'

picture of the new government building.peace means stagnation, and satisfac
ably advanced since Christmas. Bright wrappers, cutters and- strip are highet
than they have been in several years, and show that Asheville is tbe place to tell
tobaccos raised in Western North Carolina and East Tennessee. 'the system and prevent as wen as cure tion means satiety, and these three can Anecdote of Oeiieral Grant.all malarial fevers. For cure of head not exist where loveis. Loveandaction

ache, constipation and indigestion try General Grant, on his return to thisare coexistent and there is no reposeElectric Bitters. Entire satisfaction country, is said to have been severely afin the situatiou, went to the instant The exporters and manufacturers who need the type of tobacco raised in thiswhere love is, but there is rest evenEuaranteed or money refunded. Price 50relief of the blind niau. letting his own flicted with a cough contracted while
section have their buyers on this market, and are paying more for it here than elsein its restlessness, ecstasy in its mis-

ery, hoiie in its fear, joy in its sorrow.
cts. and $1 per bottle at Jacobs drug crossing the ocean, and which had stubinterests go wheu time was money to

him, and the matter of course air with where. . .bornly relused to yield to any treatment,
and sweet in its bitter. Ella Wheelor

store.

Country Bcnu Can I see you home ?
A friend procured for him a bottle of

Wilcox in Once a Week.which thethmg was done, were sim-
ply astonishiusr. One would have Symphyx, and by its use in a few hours

he was entirely relieved. Heremarked to We would warn our customers against the drummers and agents who arc paidCity Maiden Certainly. You wait
here until I get there, and then walk pastthought he hud been waiting for theUKO. A. aill FOUD. Pat's Prompt Reply. his friend : "Men look upon me as a treatW. W.JONKS.

fONBS it SHUKORD. blind man, and that the whole afl'air the house. 1 will be at the window. rxho was a mountain nymph in the soldier, Imt this bottle of Symphyx it
big salaries to induce shipments to other markets than this, by promise to tell at
reduced commissions; After your tobacco is shipped it is from under your control j

and when you receive returns there is always an excuse for low prices, claiming to
old noetic davs. but modern realismhad been prearranged. - Perlutis other

boys might hare shown the same in greater than I. My calling has been Ui
destroy men's lives, but this medicinehas changed her into an Irishman. At

Oood Minister "Yes, children we nil
Tinve besetting sins. So have V like the
rest. Now, what do you suppose is my

stinctive chivalry, but only a. New a victorious savior ol men. I shall neverleast the guests of a Ueorgta colonel
be without it again." d&wmust have concluded so. CoL Ogee- -Horn street arab would Have tum-

bled to" the situation as quick as a

Attorneys at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Practies In the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts at Aaheville.

Office in Johnston building, where one mem-

ber of the firm can always be found,
dtnovll

besetting Bin ? .

Bright iti'."
- cliee has a very remarkable echo onHash. Mrs. Fairfax "I's got tired tryin' fcrbis place a few miles from this cityUtterly unconscious of havine done The fact that good health, strong mus ter brung yo - np tnik a jonnlem n, Lnleone in fact, which would clearly" re rnirtax! Cale YYhad s I donenowranything in the least degree remark-

able, this little gentleman iu ruga wits'
cles and .sound .nerves ,are attainable
should encourage everv invalid to an peal wnoie sentences.

bacco to be damaged, etc., etc.

We have, with great expense, made the Farmers' Warehouse T " "

The Leading Warehouse In the State,
where you attend the sales of your own tobacco, or have it told in a few days after
shipment. , , ,

Elsewhere we give a partial list of actual tales made since the holidays.

Mrs. Fairfax "Whnd'syo' done! Whnd's
yo' done, yo' black trash ! Vo's wentllie gentlemen to whom this asserearnest endeavor in the right direction.

Remember all disease owes its origin. tion was made wore interested, but in an' shaved off dem bangs I's alius been
Hurrying away with ma bundle of

to make up for lost time whenri)ers him. I boutrbt two coDics of credulous, and arranged to accompanymore or less, to a luck of iron in the so p'tic'lnr 'Inmt, so yo kin git yo' pop's

JOHNSTON B JONHS,
AN0 COt)lrSBt.LO AT U, -

; , I, A8HBVlLLK.N,e,
Practices In the United States Circuit and

Iiistrkt Courts at Aaheville, in the Supreme
Court at RaleiKh, and in the Courta of the
Twelfth Judicial IHatrict of the State of North
Carolina, and elsewhere, as hia services mny
be required. ian23.1tf

uoi. ugoectiee nome tbe next after--blood. Iron in the blood means health hat on ! Da s whad yo s done.every newspaper he tiad, gave him a ntxin to tost the wonderful echo. Tliestreinrth and viuor. Analyze the blood
Southwestern railroad manager to hiicolonel found, on getting home, tluttquarter and told mm to keep the

change. , of an invalid and little or no iron will be
in the heat of the discussion he had general passenger agent :lund. Healthy men's blood is full of"What furF he demanded, in surH. DOUGLASS. D. U. 8. 1 see that the Canada roads areclaimed more than the facts justified,iron. 1 he best method ol supplying thisprise, and looking at me suspiciously. blockaded with snow."lack oi iron is by using Brown s Iron"For helping that blind man." LKJlermincd not to be beaten, be call
his Irish laborer.Bitters, a sure cure for dyspepsia, generalDENTAL ROOMS. . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

SMITH & ROLLINS,
Proprietors."Who?" ue inquired with a puzzled d&wtapr!2debility, weakness and all wasting dis

air. I lie youngster lutu actually al "Pat, ' says he, "some gentlemen
are coming home with mo

"Yes; no trains have run into Montreal
and Toronto for three days."

"Get out a circular showing the advan-
tages of Mexico and offering Saxial rates
to trusted financiers."

eases.
most forgotten it "Oh, that duffer I

Over Grant ft Wingert's Drug Store.

Residence, No. 08 Bailey 8t. febiodly afternoon to hear the echo. INow,Oh, that's nawthin, S'pose I'd take "Is it your man who delivers all the want you to go across the river before
paiers at my house ?'' asked a wholesale
clothing salesman of the collector, to

monev fordatl" '

And his lip curled contemptuously,
and I felt I had done a mean thing and whom he was paying a newspaper Dill

time ror me to arrive, so you can an-
swer back whatever we may call out,'

"You mane for me to play ikker,
sorr?" asked Pat, grinning.yesterday.bad insulted a gentleman as 1 meekly

J'H. REBVBS. D. D. 8.

DENTAl, OFFICE I .

In Connally Building, over Redwood's Store,

Patton Avenue.
fcblSdly

"Yes, sir; 1 Uelieve so, was thepermitted him to count seventeen pen "That '8 it exuctYy," said the colonel

D. C. Waddell, President. W. W. Barnard, Viet President. Lawrence PuUlam, Cashier.

THE BANK OF ASHEVILLE,
Asheville, N. C.

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY

response.
THliWell, then, I wish you would hnd out

nies cuange into my, nana.
But he was only a newsboy, and a

ragged and dirty one at tnat New
York Herald.

"Wow do you thoroughly understand
that you are to answer back exactly
what we say t"

why in- the doesn't deliver
my Christian Indicator on time, will you

JJJR. J. H, GARRATTW
The collector said that the matter "Oh, yis, eorr; ye can depind on me

entoirely."would be attended to forthwith.TIST.AR Next afternoon the colonel took his
friends to the river bank, aud all were"You are drinking too much, Sinithkins CITIZENstmlln overlookine Conrt Square, above

too much for your own good. Ifyou are
to remain in our employ you must stop it,

Cooper's store.
Studio Hours from 9 to 3. '

Classes ia Irawing and Painting. Partic
ulars on application. . feblSdly i ou are mistaken, Mr. Board ot 1 rade

ready lor tbe ex periment.
Making a 8eukiiig trumjiet of h

bands, the colonel roared :

"Are you there?"

Oldeat Bank Iu Western Carolina.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE

My habits art very regular."
that s the trouble; they are too

Back came the echo with startling
F. BURGIN, M. I).

OFFICE t
regular. I've timed you, and you leave

Mi;distinctness: i IPUBLISHINGme omce lo get a onna reguiariy every
lis, sorr; uve been bore sincehour. CAPITAL STOCK $100,000. SURPLUS FUND $20,CC0.Nrw Grand Central Building, over ig 22 four av the clock." Savannah New

Daudet's LitUs Green Mots) Book.

Daudet the famous French novelist,
has kept for years and years a little
green note book, full of crowded notes
and confused erasures, with the gen-
eral heading, "The South. ' Every-
thing belonging .to his native region
has been stored up there, its climate,
moods, accents, gestures, frenzies and
ebullitions. He has found his materials
everywhere, in himself foremost and
hi his family and in the recollections
of his childhood, kept fresh in that
strange memory of liis, "where each
sensation records and stereotypes itself
as wjon us it is experienced. Down in
trkt green volume has gone every-
thing from local songs, proverbs,
plnitses. to the cries of the wolcr cur-- ,

riors und fruit sellers, and the very

CareleaH Mothera,Clothing Store.
feb!7dlm Many mothers have permitted their A Costly Wagwr.

children to die before theireyes when they At the New York assizes, in March. COMPANY, "THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "1812, a trial came on in which Rev. B.
A. TENNENT,

Architect and Contractor.
might have been saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a bottle of Gilbert was plaintiff and Sir Mark

Sykes, baronet, defendant. It appin vrini-atinn- s and estimates fur
ASHEVILLE, N. Inlahed. All work in mv line contracUd for,

Ackers bnglish Baby soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may some
time regret. It has saved the lives of
thousands of children,- - and is doing so

and no charges for drawings on contracts peared that tlio baronet, at his own ta-

ble during a dinner party, in tlie
course of a conversation respecting

awarded me.
ufrtna wnen deatred. No. 0 North Court Square,
Office: No. 12 Hendry Block, North Court every year, r or sale by l. c. bmith at

Bouara, Aaheville, N.C... feblSdly to. .
the Inmird to which the life of Nona-part-

was exjKwed, had offered, upon
the receipt of 1(K) guineas, to nnv 1

HKKiuiiigs of the sick, whose ills are
all magnified utid multiplied by that
excessive southern imagination. The Miss Knickerbocker (of New Vork,

guinea s day as long as ho (Bonaparte)
F. RAMSAY, D. D.S.

i

Dental Office t
crimes of llie region fluu record there,

For the reception of patients suffering of diseases
of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ol
the sanitaires at Gcebersdorf and Palkenstetn in
ainnyrjOurs is the onljrsuch institution In the United
States, and endorsed by the leading members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

dining in Boston, adapts her conversa-
tion to her environment) "Do. you con-
sider the religion of the American Indian

KlimilU remain alive. 5lr (iilbei-- t sua h ii'tiiriHl to lo high-grat- hitlio outbursts of passion, tlrunken, tut
deuly tiKik hp the offer; but, findinghoi with wine, which UUao aim hor-

rify the judges who, reared in cooler pure theism, Mr. Twombly V Mr. mat ine sense 01 tne company was
against making a serious mutter of a

in Barnard Building Entrances, Patton

Avenue and Main Street.
feb36dly ; , ;

climates, do uot know what to make
of the extravagant testimony which is bet pmo,sed at a moment of conviw work tit

Twombly "Oh, I say, come off! I beg
your pardon. 1 mean you are under a
slight misapprehension. 1 am from
Chicago."

ity, ho said "If you will submit.brought into their courts, iroui mat
httlo book have issued "Tartai'iu tie Sir Murk, to ask it as a favor, you

may bo off. " Th is the baronet refused
to do. Tlio UK) guineas were sent bv

Tamscou," "Numa RouniesUn" and
"TaUii'iti sur ies Alpes," and it is fu.'l

INSURANCE.,

'IRB INSURANCE.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.
of liiuts for other volumes as yet u n Mr Oilliert. of which Sir Murk

the receinL and he hod

lannot sing the old songs,
As I have lieen requested.

When last I tried to warble them
The Mayor had me arrested.

How Doctor Conquer Iteatti.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says :

written, evon for grave history, if LOW RATEScontinued paying the guinea a day for
nearly three years. At length lie de

Daudet can trust one ambitious entry:
"Nu)oleon, a niau of the south, ui
whom the whole race may be etuiuii'.d

LliWIS MADDUX, Pres L. P. McLOUH, Vice-Pre- J. B. RANKIN, Cashier.

UikKCToKs: lwla Maddux, Ml. Beard en, Ml. Tang, J. B. Rankin, I. B. Rar, J. B. Reed,
8. It. Keed, Oco. 8. Powell, C. M. McLoud.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK
IASHBVILI.B, N.C. , FEBRUARY 1st, 1MH9.

Organized May 1st, 1888.

CAPITAL, so,ooo. SURPLUS, f5,000
8TATB, COUNTV AND CITY DEPOSITORY.

- Does a UencralIlanklni Business. Deposits received. Bxchanac bought and sold. Cot

clined further payment, aud this ac
CO. tion was for recovery of the sum still"After a long exierience 1 have 'come to

due upon tlie contract. --Clambers'the conclusion that two-third- s of nil the
up. Jrrovideuce Journal

LsUurs Hours la Florida.

PULLIAM &
At the Bank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLK, N. C.

Journal.deaths from coughs, pneumonia and con Bot'iiUHe they have a.sumption might be avoided if Acker's
TUo Bartow folks are having lots of A Busy Clergyman.

Mr. Spurgcon, the welt known Lon
bnglish Cough Kemedy were only care-
fully used in time." This wonderful Remfun guessing the number of oranges

on a tree. There were over 100 guesses don preacher, has a beautiful resiedy is sold under a positive guarantee by lections made onjill accessible points. The Saving Feature will receive special attention.
sbout the last one selected, J. Knell'

Represent the following companies, vis. :

SiRR. CASH ASSSTS IM U. S.

Anirln Nevada. ofCsllfiimia S2.4n7.NU3
l . v.. smitn fit Lo.

On all sums In this department, deposited for four months or longer, Interest at th rate
FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENT.Mis. Keutuck no husband packinc' a of 4 per cent, tier annum will lit paid.

nut wining the $50 prize for the near-
est guess. He guessed 1,05 while
there were 1,003 oranges. The other
guesses ranged from 1,597 to 3,500.

trunk): "Did you put in any toilet
articles, Henry r"

Mr. K.: Uh, yes; 1 wouldn't forgetiiRCKSouviiie iimes-umo-

8iecial attention given to loans on real estatewhlch will be placed for long time oa teal
sonable terms.

Open (rum 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Saturdays the Having Department will be open till a p.m.
. feblldtf '

dence ut Beulah, Upper Norwood,
with extensive grounds and handsome
conservatories. His correspondence
averages MX) letters a duy, and be em-
ploys three secretaries lo answer tho
communications which come to him
from all purls of tho world. The enor-
mous revenues of the Metropolitan
Taliernnck' are entirely devoted to the
various pliilanllirvpliic movements in
which the reverend gentleman is in-

terested, as the ample income derived

mem.
Mrs. K.: "What have vou not ?"

Continental, of New Yorrt 4.HTIV2S
Hamburg-Bremen- , of Jermnny 1.129,6(14
London Assurance, of England 1,fl4:i.(lR
Niagara, of New Vork r 2,237.492
Orient, of Hartford I,.fl7,mi2
Phicnix. of Brooklyn 6.054,179
8t. Paul Pirc and Marine, of Min-

nesota l.B41,Ofl
ttnuthern, of New Orleans 4HW.0H4
Western, of Toronti t ,039,1132

-' Mutual Accident Aamidation.
A'.tn Life Insurance Company.
dtmar2t

Mr. K.: "Two hnttk-- s of whiskey andThe Boston Journal says that the
Bull com nan v nroDoses to cxpeud a .corkscrew. I reckon that s plenty.

amtitr .

He was taking her home lifter the

150.000,000 additional before the ex-

piration of its patent and contract
with the Western Union in 1803, and
at that time the company will have
the finest telephone ana telegraph

PROTBCTINO PROPERTY OWNERS.

THF "PAMAPFT" ftllifiANTPFn RfinFIVfJ DI1Ttheatre and ahttlrsupiwrnt Dctmonico's irom ins books and sermons is more
si vnniniiai wwniinillbuf I.WWI llltf lUllLtfl"Darling." said heauddcnly.ashegazed

drenmily at the silvery disk overhead,
than sufficient for his utmost needs.
Philadelphia Times.system in the world.

whv am I like the moon f

THB

EQUITABLE LIFE
. Aaaiirancc Society

tr THI VXITBD STATUS.

"It isn't because vou're full, is it ?" slieBetter Than Bloody Battle. Flainlna; Fire In the Vela.asked, as she edged away from hun. tGeneral Wheatcroft Nelson says: "My We hold iMisitive proof that Acker's"No," said he sadly; "it's I'm
hngliah Blood lilixir cures all blood poi

We not only give the purchaser the beat Roofing Plates, bnt we protect Mia

First Hy giving our guarantee. '

Second By stamping each sheet with brand and thickness.
Third By excluding wastes.
Fourth By branding th net weight of the 112 sheet on the box!

. For the benefit of those wanting th very beat Kooning Plates, wc assert, and are PRB
PARED TO PROVB, that (excepting the "Ollbertson's Old Method") there an no other

experience in the English army as well as
in America, convinces me that nothing so
nurilics the blood or adds to the health,

on my last quarter.

Bncklen'a Arnica Halve.
The lwnt salve in tlie world for eats,

sons where cheap snrsnparillns and
purifier fail. Knowing this, we

will sell it to all who call at our store on
a positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

vigor and life as Acker's English Blood
Elixir." This great remedy is sold ander
a positive guarantee by T. C. Smith & bruises, sores, ulcers, anlt rheum, fever

Aam-t- a

aarplns s.7M7S-- 3

I Larger than anv other Company.
Outstanding Aaauranct...vS49,aift,I4.00
Written in IMmh l.Vi. IJ.3 tt-o- o

Tontine Policirs with 18 anil UO year pe-
riods are the most popular and profitable
form nf assurance.

For esamplrs, rates, etc., confer with ' ,

lw D. Monro, Agta,
Aaheville. N. C.

OWce with Jndgc Aston. trbadom

sores, tetter, chapped bunds, chilblains,Co. - corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi

brands of roofing tin being offered In the market by any Arm, ander the four differ-
ent guarantees given ahov by this hoase.

MERCHANT ft CO.
Philadelphia. New York, Chicago, t.omlun, dAwtanrl

' The young man mortgngrth all he hath tively cures piles, or no pay re(iured. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

Ottawa used to be the capital of Cana-
da, but now alKMit IflMJO.OOO of the
capital of the Dominion is money taken
thither by financial excursionists from
the t'nitcd States.

And censeth his dissipation,
In order to buy a couple of seats

For tbe coming inauguration.
or money rrlumlcd. Price 25 cents per CITIZEN riJBLISIlNO CO.
box. rwr sole by r. U. Jacobs. dn

.:u3tai:3li::i:.:eit .:ustai:gli;h:.:eit .'.ustakq lii;i:e(it hustakg lii:i:.:eit kustaiid L!:::::i:7L.-jli-
a..j LI..1..a:.iT

cites rn.rs, itrnN, crra, corkh,
liltHSE8,i:liIUILALN8AFK0STLTm

r.:usTA;oLi::i:.:EHT
ITEAT.8 INFLAMMATION, OLD ROUES
CAK&D liUtAtt'l'S A IKHECT lilTKJJ I

RTTOrT.T) ATWAYR FR KEPT TS SHOP, CT'TtES nOIXOWHOltJT, CAKED BArtR,
UltUB A UOOY D1UA IN CATTLE I

IB FOB 'MAS A BEAST." FEW.TRATT.H CVUTA FOOT ROT, RHOULDF.Tl-RO-

alUHCLEAFIlUUiTOTlIi; VtKi' HONE, BC'KEW-WOK- AS1) 8CAD W BllJitl' I

CI'RF.S RITF.t'M ATISM, LAilR BACK
Aiib BT1FF JOINTS. CU IN UA1U)IUreilN, bTAHJuK aku fac-iuii- i I


